Community Pediatrics and Child Advocacy Rotation
General Overview

Site Visits: see schedule for details
- Santa Clara County
- San Mateo County
- Pre-to-3 Nursing home visit (site varies, schedule this early!)

Community Clinics:
- Gardner Packard Health Clinic (ACC) – scheduled every M, W, F unless post-call
- San Mateo Medical Clinic – scheduled once during month

Teaching Sessions:
- Environmental Health Orientation – Dr. Shepard
- Cultural Awareness (parts 1 & 2) – Dr. Floyd
- Early Childhood Development Admist Adversity - Dr. Powell/Dr. Stevenson
- Windshield Tour – Dr. Bruce
- Health Insurance Overview – Dr. Trope
- Journal Club – (each resident presents article) Dr. Powell/Dr. Stevenson

Community Health Presentations:
- Sacred Heart Community Service – Tour/Handouts
- YMCA – Tour/Discuss path to becoming a physician
- Next Door Solutions to Domestic Violence -Tour/Preventative Health topic
- 1st Steps for Families Homeless Shelter - Tour/Preventative Health topic
- Poverty Cases at Gardner (ACC) – Noon conference presentation

All articles and resources for the Community rotation can be found on the “Educational Tools” website: http://med.stanford.edu/peds/rotations/core/community-pediatrics-child-advocacy-educational-tools.html

If you have any questions, urgent schedule changes or concerns please to not hesitate to email the rotation director, Terrell Stevenson (Email: terrells@stanford.edu)

Have a great time caring for our community!